
38 A Brief Profpect of 

But all this had no Influence, and made no Impreflion 
upon the barbarous and unrelenting Delphians; and though 
JEfop ftielterd himfelf in Apollos Temple, they draggd 
him thence 3 without any reverence to that San&uary, and 
condu&ed him to a ragged Precipice3-whither approaching, 
he thus befpoke them; Tou Citizens of Delphos, The Hare 
being purfued by the Eagle, retreated into the Neft of a Hornet: 
The Hornet implores the Eagle to companionate the Hare : 
the Eagle with his wing repulfes the Hornet, and deflroys the 
IIare. The Hornet tracing out the Eagles Neft, invaded it, 
and demolifh'd her Eggs. 7 he Eagle (to decline the lil^e Mis
fortune the fecondtime) ereUs her Neft in an higher Airie. 
The Hornet purfues her with the fame deftru&ive Onfets. 
The Eagle (ignorant by what Artifice he might evade tbefe 
injurious Affaults) foars up to Jupiter (whofe Bird jhe is 
ftyldj and depofites her Eggs the third time, between the 
hpees of the Deity , involving his prefervation and protection 
of them. The Hornet compofing a Ball of Dirt, droppd it 
into the Lap 0/Jupiter; who not remembring the proteUed 
Egg* > fhool^ off them and the Dirt together, deftroying thofe 
which were intrufted to his patronage and tuition. But when 
he was informed from the Hornet that this was the Expiation 
of a former Injury, defir ous that the Eagles progeny by thefe 
repeated Injuries might not languifh into decay, endevoufd 
that their mutual Feud might be entomb'd in a pacification. 
But the Hornet being refra&ory, Jupiter recited the Hatching 
of the Eagles, till that feafon the Hornets [ally out. And 
you Citizens of Delphos , contemn not this Deity from whom 
I have implor da Refuge, though his Temple be narrow in its 
Dimenfions* 

The Delphians inexpugnable to theft Inftru&ions, hur
ried him away to undergoe the fatal Execution of the 
sentence. Which when JEfop difcoverd, and that no 
foft complyance could charm them, he made this rough 
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